
BROCK UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY AND TOURISM STUDIES 

PROGRAM PLAN B.Sc. GEOGRAPHY 
Pass Degree = First three years of honours degree 

Student 
Name:  _________________________________ Student 

Number: __________________ Program Requirements Year: 2021 

 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 

GEOG 1F90  
GEOG 2P07  * GEOG 3P2  

GEOG 4F99  
GEOG 2P21  GEOG 3P56  

GEOG 1F91  
^ GEOG 2P  #  GEOG 3P  * GEOG 3P2  

^ GEOG 2P  # GEOG 3P  # GEOG 4P  

MATH 1P97  * GEOG 2P  ^ GEOG 3P  ^ GEOG 4P  

½ Elective  * GEOG 2P  ^ GEOG 3P  ^ GEOG 4P  

Humanities Context Credit  Elective  ^ GEOG 3P  ^ GEOG 4P  

    ½ Elective  ½ Elective  

* Sciences Context Credit  + Sciences Credit  ° Sciences Credit  Elective  

        

* One Sciences Context Credit is required and must 
be from BCHM, BIOL, CHEM, COSC, ERSC, 
MATH and PHYS (excluding ASTR 1P01, 1P02, 
BIOL 1F25, 1P23, 1P24, 1P27, 1P28, CHEM 
1P00, ERSC 1P92, SCIE 1P50, 1P51 and 1P52) 

^ 1.0 credit from GEOG 2P05, 2P08, 2P18 
* 1.0 credit from GEOG 2P01, 2P03, 2P06, 2P13, 

2P30, 2P33, 2P36, 2P66, 2P94 
+ One Science credit is required and must be from 

BCHM, BIOL, CHEM, COSC, ERSC, MATH 
and PHYS (excluding ASTR 1P01, 1P02, BIOL 
1F25, 1P23, 1P24, 1P27, 1P28, CHEM 1P00, 
ERSC 1P92, SCIE 1P50, 1P51 and 1P52) 

* 3P21 or 3P22   
# 1.0 GEOG credit numbered 2(alpha)90 to 

3(alpha)89 from Group A, C or D 
^ 1.5 GEOG credit numbered 2(alpha)90 to 

3(alpha)89 from Group B   
° Year 2 level or above from BCHM, BIOL, 

CHEM, COSC, ERSC, MATH or PHYS 
  

* 3P21 or 3P22 (not taken in year 3) 
# 0.5 GEOG credit numbered 3(alpha)90 or above 
from Group A, C or D   
 ^ 1.5 GEOG credits numbered 3(alpha)90 or above 
from Group B  

 
CONTEXT 
ELECTIVES Humanities: _________________ Social Science: _________________ Science: _________________ 

   
_____________________________________________________________________ 

Date 

 _____________________________________________________________________ 
Academic Advisor or Faculty Member 

 
    Revised: June 2021 

 



Additional Notes 

•   Care should be taken in selecting courses because of prerequisites for third and fourth-year courses. 
•   In 20 credit degree programs a maximum of eight credits may be numbered 1(alpha)00 to 1(alpha)99; at least three credits must be numbered 2(alpha)90 or above; at least 

three credits must be numbered 3(alpha)90 or above; and the remaining credits must be numbered 2(alpha)00 or above. 
•   In 15 credit degree programs a maximum of eight credits may be numbered 1(alpha)00 to 1(alpha)99; at least three credits must be numbered 2(alpha)90 or above; and the 

remaining credits must be numbered 2(alpha)00 or above. 
•   In some circumstances, in order to meet university degree and program requirements, more than 15 or 20 credits may be taken. 
•   It is the student's responsibility to ensure their courses meet degree requirements and adhere to prerequisites and exclusions outlined in the Course Calendar: 

https://brocku.ca/webcal/2021/undergrad/geog.html.  
 

Graduation Requirements  
 

•   Honours Degree: To graduate with a four-year honours degree, students must finish their program requirements with a minimum major average of 70% 
and non-major average of 60%. 

•   Pass Degree: To graduate with a three-year pass degree, students must finish their program requirements with a minimum major average of 60% and 
overall average of 60%. 

•   With Major Degree: To graduate with a four-year with major degree, students must finish their program requirements with a minimum major average of 
60% and overall average of 60%. 

 
From the “Graduation Standing” section of the Academic Regulations and University Policies in the Brock University Undergraduate Calendar: 

 
First-class Honours degrees are granted to students who have completed a 20 credit honours program with first-class honours standing, which requires a 
minimum 80 percent average in all major credits and 70 percent in the remaining credits. A transfer student must also have completed a minimum of five 
credits at Brock, including all departmental honours requirements for year 4 and have maintained a minimum 75 percent overall average and a minimum 80 
percent major average (based on Brock courses only). 
 
Second-class Honours degrees are granted to students who have completed a 20 credit honours program with second-class honours standing, which requires 
a minimum 70 percent average in all major credits and 60 percent in the remaining credits. A transfer student must also have completed a minimum of five 
credits at Brock, including all departmental honours requirements for year 4 and have maintained a minimum 65 percent overall average and a minimum 70 
percent major average (based on Brock courses only). 
 
A degree with Distinction is granted to students who have completed the approved 15 credit pass degree or 20 credit non-honours degree with a minimum 80 
percent overall average. Transfer students require a minimum 80 percent cumulative average in all Brock courses and a minimum 80 percent overall 
average. 
 
A Pass (15 credit), Non-Honours (20 credit) or With Major (20 credit) degree is granted to students who have completed an approved program with a 
minimum 60 per cent overall and 60 percent in the courses designated as major credits. Exception; the BA General Humanities and BA Social Sciences (15 
credit) degrees require 60 percent overall average (no major average requirement). 


